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fST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
JS'ancy Wynne Talks of the Graham Doughertys Dance

Given Last Night for Miss Frazer and Miss Dougherty t
She Tells of "Actors' Afternoons"

ua n lovely ilnncc which the
THAT DeiisliPrtjH novo JnM eve-nl-

nt tlir riillnik'Ipliln Crlrkt-- t Club
for f liriv -- IMrrs. lt' n bit mlxltiR, in

te uliMi I' wher htrr when ou hear
tliein fn. lied nbmil ln'l II?,

And sonic one told m the ether ilny
thnt (tertruile I MHrln'n Muter nml
Inbr1 (Jrnhiim. htit II i net be. And
It nnshl net te be Intnl. bec,ijle nfter
ell (.'ertnnle Dougherty, who Is one of
llir two for whom the dnm'p wnt Riven,
hn the .'iiine lnt tinine us (Srnliain. her
hrf'ther. "e that ought te Mr.ilRlitcn li
nut. lirnhnm'N wife. Mrs. Dougherty,
uns Mnrln Krnwr. e It'i very te
ira'ixe Hint Inlel l her Mter. I

m thinking lest nljlil hew nli-- e it in

that the two sinters are cenilnj? out tile

fame jear for they win have se many
'

pnttles together.
Thev looked very sweet lnt nlRlit.

1nliel"K unite fair and has bine eyec.

and while !crtnide's hair is ihirKcr I

ueiiltl full her a decided b'ende. toe.

She has civ blue ejes and were n
, i. i.. r uva- - t.lntli iwllnl lii blue

lare. which Ml " ' I'nlnN at the
horn of the shirt. Silver hHpiuts. blue

neeklnss and n glnlle of blue KeerKette
crepe completed her fetching "tume.

Iahel wan lll;e a danclni? Hush efllRlu,
for her frock was fashioned of thnt
,.,ve.t flame color, which Ih between

ihi eriiiisc nml n vertnilten, anil It w'.is

trimmed with sold lace, while .she. were
celli slippers and Mecklnss.

Maria Deusherty w.is pewned In

licht blue satin. It was nltepether u very

pretlv affali and prlnelpaflj
In the debutante!), with .1 few-- of the
rmuuer mavrled set. Mnrln Is KeiiiK

te clve Isabel n large ball en tin- - itli
of ,liinunr. and then) lire lets of ether
plum for both of the kIi'K

I THINK the.se mix 'Actors' After- -

. ...iiti.ti nm be riven
ihreush the winter in the ever or

the
left Washingtone be teAcademy selus ,e Adding Miss Tavler

t interestliiK, t Wu knew t'arker, Mr, Arthur
fhev held under the auspices of the
Charlette Cushman Club, of this city.
nnd the pieceeds are te benetit thnt
i lull. And while I am creatlv interested
tn the club itself. I find in I hear mere
About the plans for these nlternoens. i

cetting ami witrrctcil .. te homeillll
fh actors who have consented te talk
te the audiences and meet them socially
nfterward. .

It's seing te he Hplendul. And II s

net limited te actors, but playwrights
siilhers and producers will nlse come
en here from New Yerk and ether cities
nt the invitation of the club's beard,

'dm! will tell of their expci iences and of
Hagecrnfl.

Fer instance. Mr. David .rimtli.
he i en knew produced the lllrtll et

Ka-- l ami unugnier .Mrs.
scenarios, " f
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1... 1... .. ..!.... ... I ."" "and also te D'll,
the Mr. Pa

(.ilrlith''. talk. I have net Iienrd
viietlie, Mrs. will speak hnrspif,
Inil I think net.Hs she usually does net.
It"t the grrnl tiling will be te sec her
nml talk with her.

Il will lie no small thins te tell veur
tr.inilclilldien. "Oh. ,cs. I knew F.thel
l!arrmire, tlie tictrcs-- . I talked with
lie,- one i, In the feer of the old
Academy. That was shortly after the
fnur hud beep ilnne out in imitation
of the room Mlrreis nt Versailles,
nnd it was (lie plaie te then, nn it
was when It was tirst built, still
iv ' Kcineniber tills is giandma talk-
ing

In November Unwell, has
been :in ardent supporter of the Char-
eotte Ciishmiin Club, hns (ensented te
nine mi and talk en "The Stage as

See It " Geerge Arli-- s is tn come en
for tli.it afternoon, November 17. and
give little talk. toe. And ethers who
will In' heard during the lx afternoons
will lie Daniel Krohman. Mary Huberts
Itlaehiirt, Augustus Theinii. Nerma
'Inlmadge, Frames Starr. William
Crane, Francis Wilsen, toe. I uudcr-ftnu- d

nnd,.lee Ilergeshelmer. Mr. link
will open llie afternenns by n few

remarks nnd the women en
the heard of the Cushman
Club be present every afternoon.

I IIFAK
I Sharp''

that Fllaner l.nngtreth
new baby is a little boy.

told v en the oilier dnv that there wa
n in v baby in family. Me was born
In Honolulu, where Captain Sharp is
ti"w stationed, and F.lhiner and the
ether child joined him there several
months age. Little Charles Longstreth
Sharp, named for his grandfather, was
hoi 11 en September 'J7 at Scliefudd Unr-r.v-

Hawaii. T suppose they will be
out for a year or mete new, but
I' s 11 wonderful climate, the people
tire congenial and attractive, se I ntn
sure they ate enjoying it,

JACKY was out in the garden
digging vigorously. He

iinn in upon being shortly before J

upper, tils tace and hands a sight te
bMl'ilrl

"Wliat have yen been doing, boy?"
sn Daddy, catching sight of liim.

' Working. Dad." replied .lack,
Mether's call by mounting the

stair1
lie submitted meekly te a thorough

'nibbing of the hands, later, when
his small face was a'sailed with a tough
rl"H, nnd soap, Daddy pie-irin-

"Km Muvvy, wasn't work-
ing my face."

NANCY WYX.N'K,

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mi's nroeke Ililey, daughter 01

Mr A Hurt ltllej. of Haverl'eid. willti. Hi,. giu-- of honor at a dinner enJiiil.iv evening, December .'3. which'i and Mrs Kane H ,lr or
hum. luoeko, lladner. will cle fi theli.il wlnei, nr nil Mis Wllllnm BliMle' ddwni.idff, of R.idner, will give nt'I tz-- - te fertnallv inPeiit 10 1.1
J.J't iheu- - daughter. Miss Chilsttne' : 'Iwnludei

"11 Nevrinlicr ' Mi hivIui" Jehn Hirnes Tewnrend will cute,-- .

'!" al a luncheon at their place Ment-'.',- ?
honor or their niece.r an'' Mis Tewusend will also give a

Ilile" January In honor of Mis?

rmMivi,u""v "i111 "ntPftaln at a dinner
luJl ' JS.nf r.rle,,,h,K- Ill honor.,, tha dnnce Or nndIidwln Mlilnn Grahnm .,f I7Ps,,eet ., B1VP , ,,, nf!",.,, .i,u",!!?.:- .?!' ".' ".... ,. i.mmii inn fiir.ei ,,,.11 .... ...... 1 . . ,,, iiirI S A

, .. I I.' , n .. III . . n .
Kt,n.. . -- :. .ils r.in.mei

' ' "a,a H- ,'llh and MisiTe .
w1",1! ,"e-'-

- 'f Raltlmeie, Mt Wil--

, AV,,BS,S?- Mr A1Ke" Kelchtiet.
iviicl.i i'C1, ,l,ew,',encl, Henry

Hutchinson and Mlllaln
,l"'";'"11! or milmiore
cnl 'is the guest of Mj.,

nilflUlh fliirm j - - .

ri

ni

iru

. ,, .'"; or "'. m.r- -

'"". I'oiuerey .lenkni"
linn, li.Vf ,h" '"'" Ml :""' M'- - Wil- -

. Vm. h0hB.":,.t".,0!,.u. ',l St...., gwiiiuiu, IUIIU

Miy ,v''l"e,lHy, October :h,
''10 I Paddock of,ii.0 Htiecl. d Brn Maw- - t

Stan i. ..'. "'. MX?" s'"Hl1 I.ORHH
ilitiiMU'l illirl

r 1.,Jri'"Vc;!.s'."1' ' Jli'lii-l?- . Mln
".!!" '"'" our.MUs Ellen McMichael, mIh

Clntrn Kills, Miss I.eulaa A!. Wallls. Miss
Marenret Hayes Hamilton, Mis Anna

Nowbeld, Miss Hnrn n. Hally. Miss
Virginia Hecltschcr and MIfs Gertrude
A. H. Grahnm. Mrs. Starr antl Mrs.
HeWteln De Haven Vex. will n.lsx accom-
pany the party.

Or. nnd Mrs. Klapp will occupy thelitown lieusft the latter part of November.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Heraco V. Nixon will

entertain nt a buffet supner at theirhome en Filday evening, November 11,
after the tea they will Rive thnt after-neo- n

te present their daughter. Ml3Mary I.. Nixon. The guests will Include
the party. They will Inter
attend the dance te be given bv Mr nnd
Mr?. Henry F. Michel), of 3913 Chest-pu- t

street nt the te for-
mally Introduce their daughter. Miss
Helen Vnlmeun Mlchell. Mr, and Mrs,
Nixon and their family have closed
their home, Had Crest, Hergrecii ave-
nue. Woodbury, and nr occupying the
home of .Air, nnd Mrs. Albert Kennedy.
,Ir . i203 Wnlnut street, for the winter.

Miss Virginia de Mernt Kmlth, debu-
tante daughter of Mr and Mrs. Arthur
Deal borne Smith, of Spring Valley.
Wynnewood, will be the guest of honornt a dinner enrlv In November, which
Mrs. William T. Klllelt will glc at her
home 117 Glen read, Ardmore.

Mrs Geerge Woodward and
Samuel Dexter Warrlner will nssl3t In
lecelvlng this afternoon nt the tea which
Mr. and Mm, nentietl will give at the'r
home, Merelnnd nvenue, Chestnut Hill,
te fermnlly te eeclnty their(laughter, Miss Mariana Honnell.

Mr. and Mm, Turrell Pattle. of
5610 Ardlc'gh street. Germniilewn. en.
tcrtalned nt cards Inst evening In honor
of thlr fifth wedding anniversary Theguests Included Mr. and Mrs. W. ,J
Jeering. Mr. and Mrs. Themas Moeie.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Proper!, Mr. nndMrs. G. It. Drlcshach, Mr. nnd Mrs O
C. Petersen, Miss Jcnnne Hannn, MissAnne Mundy, Miss Idella Cramp, Mlsa
KnthiMi Drlcsbach. Miss Prances Ash-te- n

and Mr. G. 11. Drlcsbach, Jr.
.Mrs. William Moero Wharten and Jier

" i, ,( i.esa ACiisen wnartennnd Miss Kllcn C. Wharten, of 1C19 Pinestreet, forMusic are lUt(,m, of Mary
den yen? daughter of the Inte.

Annie

II,

Mi.

I'eultuev.

.muuiciun or AlansReld Planta-tion, Georgetown County, Seuth Caro-
lina, and of Mrs. Pnrker, nnd Mrs.Wharten's son. Mr. William MoereWharten, which was solemnized
ciu.etly nt today In the Church e"f

lift I'nll'ill'inK nt tirna1.lnn..H r.t
morn wen ppct return te their tomorrow

and

will

and

tli
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verv
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exenlng
.Miss Charlette Kdwnrds Hlbbard.

',',",l!?lur r Jlr- - nml Mr'' Omrl FerdMlbhard. of 20 Monree place. Brooklyn,
whose engagement was nnneunceil ves-terd-

te Mr. Charles Heath Bannard.Jr. ren of Mr. and Mrs. HeathIlaimard, of Old Lancaster read. Hnv-erfer-

will ntrlxe next week mv will
be entertained ns the' guest of Mr nnd
Mrs. Unnnnrd.

Mr .Samuel Kiancls Uutler, whose
iiiitrriitKe te .i,ss Harriet Lec termini

n Natien." "wnv Down '""vneii or Hebert Heb-the- r
unnderful wi'l s.icalJ :" i2 W'eM Graers Innc. Chest- -

ll" -
picture CrlcKe' lull.

Jlairviiieie. grnnil- - ,. .,,, ,, ,,,.' .....
lanieils actress, .mis.daughler of ,.Hgits. N. ntZ.lrcH. ,1, '

In prccnt will Robinson, Mr. James W. B.il:
tn rhino who attend affair nfter
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SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr and Mrs. .1. Harrv Merris, of i.T32

Seuth Twentieth street, will give amasque birthday dance en Sn'urdav eve-r'n-

Octoeer 2. In lioner of" theirdaughter. Mlns Marv M.errlr
Mis. Walter Simians, of JBIJ Seuth

1 wentieth street, will entertain at abildgc pnrtv thlH evening. Amentr the
Kiiests nre Mr. nnd Mrs. William TuttlMr. and Mrs Fred Rebblns. Mr andMm Neff Lalng, Dr. nnd Mrw H. ClelKh-te- n

Turner. Mr and Mis Themastlroughten. Mi and Mrs. tJeerge W.
Carr. Lieutenant and Mrs r. Shutc
and Dr. nnd Mrs, Jehn W. Crnndall.

Lieutenant nnd Mrs William rjewer.
of 2018 Shunk street, nre spending this
weeU-en- d in Washington

MIrs Anna Pllla will entertain ut amasquemde party this evenlnc: nt herhome 314 Wharten street Among thesewho will he present nre Miss Carolina
.iicrce. ajiss I'tennii (.'inurranl. Miss
llnsft CepiKJla, Mles Antoinette Coppola,
Miss Dera Brune. Miss Jyjulsa BruneMiss Hilda J. Vitulll Miss Anna Derant
Miss Margaret Keeney. Miss Margaret
n.uigler 'lss .lane 1' Vitulll, Mis
Kdltb 'ltulll. M's Theresa C "Vitulll
Miss Venice Clnnfran1, .Miss Maria
lindlcr. Mr Theodere Clnnfranl Mi

l.cen.rrl rianfrntil, .Mr l'rcd Pllla, Mr
Bernard Pllla, Mr Elmer Hlnes Mr.
William Feglettl. Mr. William CasB.i.
Mr C T Vitulll Mr. William J. vi-
tulll Mr Frnest Pelllccle, Mr Pas-
chal Brune. Mr William Cauf'sta,
Mr Leulii f.itnfesla, Mr, Hebert Clan-ftn-

and Mr Themas Pettlne
Mr nnd Mrs Jehn .1 I.ene. of 2833

.leuth f'hadwlck slieet nte being con-
gratulated upon the blrtii of n daughter.
Mis. Lene will be remembered as Miss
Doiethv Ttebb. daughter of Mr. and
Mis Alexander Itebb. of Colllngsweod,

KENSINGTON
Mr nnd Mrs .lelin Williamson are re-

ceiving congratulation upon the birth
of a ten Uaymend A. Williamson Mrs.
Williamson be remembered as Miss
Ada Ynn Allen.

Mrs Themas MeCreery, of 23fil IJast
Cumberland street, ij entertaining for
11 few days ns her guests .Mr. and Mrs.
iiVerge Abrahams and Mr and Mrs. G
Spmdler, of Paterson. N J.

FRANKFORD
Mis Samuel Tompkins, of Cttfnrd and

Penn nlreets v. Ill entertain the members
of her hoierlty at her home the first
flnturday In November These present
will he Mrs A, Dlngee. Mrs Themas
llvndmnu. Mm Jehn Breadfleld,

Miss Libel Metzler. Miss Leu Hall, Mlas
ICdnii Scelly, Miss Dess Street, Miss Bess
Smith nnd Mrs. David Strumph.

Mr and Mrs .1. Rambler and daugh-
ter. Miss (lladys Itambler, have just
retuined fiem n trip to Bermuda.

Mr and Mrs ,1 W firuulnger, of
44(7 I'ii ul streel nunoiince the mairiage
of tl.eir daughter. Miss .1 llosreetn
Uruninger, re Mi. B Lentz, of Pitts-
burgh, en Cotebcr It'

Miss Anna Peters, of Arrett Htrest,
enteitalned the membeis of her Ave
hundred club yesterday afternoon.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr and Mis Hewni d Creei. nml Mr

and Mr Jeseph Haines, i.f
entertained nt u dance Ian' eve-

ning at the Hpiinghaveii Ceittitrv Club
In honor of their daughters. Miss

and Mlsi- Doiethy Haines.
Mis A limn C W.,cn ,r p(vt

Washington, L. , who has just re-
turned wlih Mr. Wyseiig f0m a vipit
te Hermud.i, Is new the guest of hermother, Mrs Walter D. Grlscem at her
home in Meil'a.

Mr nnd Mrs Lee Pinney of Bos-
eon have taken a hmise n Rwarlhmore
whi'b ihey will occupy during the
vv Inter.

Mr. and Mrs Hoeigo Atherholt .in!their (laughter. Miss Helen Atherholtof Illdley Park, have returned from rhePecene Meunluins. whera ih..v t,Ibeen for several weeks
.Mr and Mrs. K aterllng Halm, ofSspnnglleld, hav returned from a stay

in Richmond, V11

NORRISTOWN
The nninace of Miss lleLn ttnin..

of Haws uenue ,ind Mr Mer.Ud A
l.eiix. ell of Mr nnd Mis A W l.eux
of :m; West Ijifnyette street, took place
en October 15.

Mis. Charles Cain nnd her small sonhave returned te their home In Pitts,buigh lufler ependlm; the Itut two
months with Mrs Cain's parents, Mi-
ami Mrs. Waller Pickell. of West Oakstreet

Mis Lawrence SIu'iiIiik, of 715 wil-le-

tieet snriirli.rU her hubbniid incelebration of his blrthda annhersarv
b.v cntertnininc thirty of hla friends u't
a Halloween part.
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WEDDED TODAY

IMPORTANT WEDDING

TODAY IN JENKINTOWN

Miss Marian Tayler Is Married

te Mr. Charles Willing in

Church of Our Saviour

An nniiiinn nrddltuT of social Inv
pertnnce wns solemnized verv quietly 11 1

I o'clock- - today In the Kplscepal Liimcli
of Our Saviour, Jenklntewn. when Miss
Marian Tayler, daughter of, Or. nnd
Mrs. Wllllnm .1. Tayler, of .Ncwbeld
Vernen, Jenklntewn. nnd ISl'.i Pine
street, became the brlde et Mr. Charles
Willing, of Chestnut Hill.

The ceremony was performed by
Bishop Rhlnelnnder, assisted by the
Itev. Jehn M. Gioten. rector of the
church. Owing te mourning, only the
Immediate members of the families of
the bride and bridegroom attended.

The bride, who was given In niarrlnge
by her father, wns ntthed In n gown
of white velvet fashioned en simple
lines. Her veil of rare old family lace
was fastened with orange blessjnii'. She
carried a shower bouquet of white gar-
denias nnd lilies of the valley and
eiehlds

Mrs. Albert Nalle, a cousin of Urn
bride, attended Mlts Tayler ns matron
of honor, and the maid of honor was
Miss Virginia Newbold, r ceu'ln of the
bride. Mlns Anna Pepper, a niece or
the brld. attended as flower girl Mr
Ceorge Willing wns best man

The ushers Included Mr. C New bold
Tayler ard Mr William .1 Tnylo.-brethc- rs

of the bride: Mr H Shipper
Willing and Mi Jeseph P. Sims.

BCTLLirt HLBKRTON
A wedding of much sec al Interest te

this nnd ether cities will be that of Miss
Martlet Leckerman Hiucrten, ilauglilei
of Mrs. Rebert Heherlen, of L'JG West
Uravers lane, Chestnut Hill, and Mr
Snmuel Francis Butler, of Buffalo. N,
V.. which will bp solemnized this .'ve-
iling at C o'clock In the Church of St
Martlns-ln-the-Fiel- Chestnut Hill. The
rtev. Jeceb I.e Hey will officiate The
bride, who will be given In marralge by
her brother, Mr. Rebert M Hcbetten.
will wear her mother's wedding gown

I

place

11

1

r

of faille, with tcturned trip
fimlly lace November

Her will Udgcvvoed iitrett..I. 11.11 :iln M'nrti tiill 1. m.i,i....i n..IVil ,,.,., ..,. ....... .... .... ..... ,,,1 it, r , II

mother, fastened at cither side L Lake. North '

with a et nioshems iinn
he will e.irry n shower bouquet of I, lies

of the .tlley, while bewird u nnd ephelu
reH?s Mrs. Alexander At Swn'n nnd
Mr.', .lelin y. Huher will nttend Miss
lleberten nnd will be Kewned nllke In
refe-pln- k crepe de chine. Tbev will went'

of senl brown duvelne trimmed
with uncurled plumen of blinded shades
of ijeldeu brown and will can Imu-nuet- s

of fuchsln-i'olerc- d dnhlias nnd
delph nln. Miss Anna Willing Htibet
will be the (lower ulrl nnd will wear i

truck of white batiste and wll i.irr
n hnHket of pink rosebuds nnd iiitinn
.Mr William t:. Lle, of Hufrnle. N V

will act as bCBt mnn, and the ushern
will Include Mr. Herbert HellliiBshead
Rvuna, of Moorestown, X, .1 , Mr. d

G. Robinson, et Wilmington ;

?. Darllnirten. Mr Wllli.im
Mclntyre. Jlr. Abxnnder Swain and
Mr. Cralsr Heberton. A will
fellow the ceremony nt the of the
bride's mother. Mr. Butler and bis
will be et home after .l.inuary 1 nt
Gates Circle, Buffalo, X Y

HA1G RANDAI.I.
A pretty wedding will tnke p ace this

evening at 7 o'clock In tlie i:p!s-eepa- l

rburch of the Saviour, Thlttj-csht- h and
fheatnut street.", when, Kleiem--

nandall. of 3461 Chestnut street win
become the brlde of Mi It 'hard G
Hale, of Swnrthmere A iecen'1'.n nt
the Phllemuslnn Club will fellow imme-
diately nfter the ceremen

bride was plven In mart lace In-

ker father. Mr Richard Rnndiill nnd
will be attended by Mis Kdward M
Hale, of Utlca. ns matron of honor Mlfs
Mary Agnei Hntff, "( the br

will act ns maid of honor The
bridesmaids will Include Mrs Heward F
Johnstone, Miss Alice C Maxwell nnd
Miss Helen V. lllnse.

Mr. William T. n.indal! .1' brother
nf the bride, will net an best man (ei
Mr Ha.c The iishet.s will Include Mr
Wnlter C Giles. Mr. WnMie II Randall,
brother of the brldu : Wesley Unit-- .

ine. Mr Harrar Jr. Mr Paul
D. Giles nnd Mi. Archibald McLean

Upen their return from a weddlnir
Mr. and Mis. Hall? will be nt
nfter January 1, Swarthmetc

MORIARTA CAVAXXA
Th marriage of Miss AtiKUStu Helens

("nvnna. dtiURhter of Mrs Xellie
or nix-erte- X J , and Web

ster Met chart Merlarta, son or Or
arwl Douglas Calhoun Merlarta of
Sarateaa Springs. will tnl.n ince
tl.1 avei,;iiK at 7 30 oclecl.. nt hc bmne
of Cavanna, Archdeacon R Bew-di- n

Shepherd efficlatlnc Mrs. Cavanna
will )ir daushter In The
bride's sister, Mrs, Caspar W Pndmere,
et Wilmington, Del , will nttend her an
matron of honor, with Master Jeseph
Reland, of Mount Air n.s p.iR--e Mr
Douglas Williams of Sarntejja Springs,
will be Dr Meilarta's best man

MACRKXDY- - MGHTIXGALn
Miss Lnurn G XlghtlnKale. or ;.ni!)

Wnlnut Btri bjcnme the of ir
Philip Gorden Macready, of 1330 Xerrh
Sixtieth street, yesterday nt It o'clock.
In Old Christ Church, Second street
abevrt Market street The Rev Leuisc Wnshhurne I D officiated The

was gten in marriage b her
hrether Mr Henrv B Xljlulngnle ,ld
antl was unattetmee

ML'MKOJID BURKH'-'l.lill-

lU'RICHOLDnR
A riouble wedding place en W.ri

nesdny afternoeTi at i o'clock at W.'
Parrlsh streel when Helen Burl,
holder wan married te Mr. Geerge I.
Mumford, and her sister. Miss EdnaBurkhelder, became the hride of Jlr

Bilker
The Rev Benjamin Hlubaugh or

ClinmbbillB performed the cere
monk The bridts wert in

by brothers, Mi Benjamin
JJurkhelder nnd Mr Grexer Burkhelder

Mtii Martha Whlteide and

Helen Bembcrgcr wete maids of honor,
and the (lower girls were Miss Miriam
Heuser nnd Miss Virginia Hoep. Mr.
Wllllnm Mumford nnd Mr. Genrge Baker
were best men for their hi ethers, respec-
tively, nnd the ushers Included Mr. Jehn
Burkhelder, Mr. Daniel Burkhelder, Mr.
Paul Burkhelder nnd Mr Xellsen Price.

HAP.TY Qt'INN'
A quiet wedding plnen at 9

o'clock en Wednesday morning In St.
Mnrgnret's Catholic Church. Narberlh,
Pa., when Miss Marie H. Qulnn became
the bride of Ml. William L Tarty, of

Saybrook avenue, this city
Tlie ceremony, which wns followed by

a reception, was performed befero n
nuptial mass by Father Cowley

The bride was attended by Mlfs
Itnrty ns mnld of honor, nna

Mr. Themas Qulnn acted as best man

McMK.V AM BURNS
A quiet wedding took at I:

o'clock neon today when Marv C
Burns, daughter of Mr James .1. I'linv.
of 5153 Wyaluslng avenue, became the

de of Mi Rdward .1

Jr. at thu Church of Our Mether of
Sorrow.

Mips Margaret I Rums, sister of
the bride .was bridesmaid, and Mr Jen
Hurley was best man

After n reception nt the Aiiartia (fir
the brldnl party Mr. and Mrs McMena-111I1- 1

left for their wedding trip tir
Geerge mid vicinity. They will be at
home at .Ifitfl North Twenty-firs- t slr'ct
after November IS.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mis Snnder, nf lJS Chesti

announces th mirrl.ige of her dnugh
ter, Ml"s Judith Clmndln.i .Sander end
Mr M Rne of il?4. Pine
Rtteet, WedncKla'. Oiteher I!) St
Luke'ii Lplscepal
TItliieenth and Plnn Mr and
Mr? Rae left Immediately nfter the
ceremony for a trip through tne
Adirondack-)- ,

Mr. and Mm Jehn MuclJr and
daughter. Mis Helen Murkier, have re-
turned In their .ion C.tipe iter
streel, after spending 1I10 week-en- up
the guest of Mr. Mueklei imnlier. Mrs
George MucMer. of Hnrr sburg

Mr MAv PlesnMn. or 1'i't RINweitb
street nnneuncea the bctretl M of his
daughter. Miss Resu Presvm.n,
te Mr. Samuel Abher Bretmnn. of Phil
adelphi.i .11, il Viitrlni d

Mr. and M'-- Je.eiili G "Werth Incre
cream white trimmed old have fiem their wedding

and made with a. ceuit and will be at home after
train. veil, which he of Bres- - at :,i'l Seuth Mr- -

..a, nrwl In her Wnr! titrif-ln-ri
HVin ,,..W I, ,;,,. ,T,will be Katherlne of i20orange street
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Prcrtcstatit
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Mlr.s

Mr and Mrs. Wlllinm V Brenz
nt then- - home ,sj H,t.

tmore hvenue, Wedne-da- exenlrcTheir Kuests Included Mi and Mi
Gorden Gray, Mr. nnd Mis Leslie

nf Camden. X J nnd .Mi ,,,!Mrs Pnmuel Penndl of Lansdowne Pa

The New Way
to End Cerns
The Scientific Method

Easy, Gentle, Quick and Sure

A famous chemist, some years age,
discovered a way te end corns.

A surgical dressing house of world-wid- e

repute adopted and produced it.
Millions of people use this instant

relief and quickly rid themselves of
throbbing corns.

The method is Blue-ja- y liquid or
plaster. One applies it by a touch.
The pain steps instantly, and the whole
corn quickly loosens and comes out.

Old, harsh methods are surmlanted
by it. Se with corn pads, se with paring.
All such ways are felly.

Try Blue-jo- y en one corn new and
see. Yeu will be delighted.

Your druggist has
Liquid or Plaster

Blue-ja- y

steps pain-en- ds corns
p. Bauer Si Black product

I YOUR OLD FURNITURE t
in tha hands of our expert I'ul.inetji

aMik.rn Pulntrrn nml Ar-'- m l Z
made & plemiir te U with, ana 5

JJev te peiteaa.
5 Etlmi'e Fiirnl.lipd J
? A. L. DIAMENT & CO. I
S ISIS I.M T .11 Kl r l j

w- -.

Well-Fi- t
ting

Corsets

Your

The At anil (ivneutancm of i.m... ,.....-- .
rfrtieitrf v upii thn u'ny they
'vimti' i'ii- imrj e j,wtir tieav
ItV )u7i tl- - ,f u e'l Kuewnmakers, rihbraelnp type, for nvrruhid nf a rvut n.rf mould
h operlunijy or Attng tau properly

The Corset Shep
121 S. THIRTEENTH ST.

Around th Cerner en Samem St.
.'tvr; nttinq rccriren the

personal attention of
Miss raultnr Campbell

Twin-Be- d Lecture
The hrai U being turiisd off toe

rartt their evening In the ueve-Irig- h

apartment and Mr. Devcleigh
wants Mr. Daveleigh te get right
up out of bed and de nemething about
it
My, it i reld In thlx house. The

heat must 'jc off again. et up and

ByJ.P.McEVOY

you no
Hhevtdsftil In

you It.

of
I

WKKPrXC
the radiator and see if bent N C'OIJ. I CAN l'l

off. CAN'T IF YOU AUKYOi: of course von ran It. you
WITHOl'T FKM.INfJ ilen't care in I

UVDIATOIP ' you chip. I .1111

,.,.., te tell thnt landlord n "
I ask for liny come- - stenil,rxv. 1 alll te tell the

Instead of te ' he jets off. (I,eutl snores
he clever, don't you try te be from Deyeleigh. )

useful?
of slttlnp here eve-nin-

freezing te why don't you .

de sen.ettilng nbeitt it? Wbv don't vntl
up (lie landlord nnd ask tlie

reason for this? Win don't von see tlie
Oh, I wlli I were n mnn '

YOU DO.V'T TO i!F, A MAN '

TO 01 VK HIM A TALKINti TO '

WHY DON T YOF GIVM HIMSOMI
OF THRSB TAIKS YOF KBHKAUSI'
ON MB? " I

I it is lift enough for me te
l.p frjezing te I'etlli
you sneer nt tne. Mm (hat is nil I g' t
from you sneers and lti-u- it' and tibm--
Here you have me iiiipri.ened in a Hut
that leeks like a cell ami than hi,
installment cellei ter's and what
"te you 10 aueui 1; : .nothing cm rr,
te make funny ii.icUh. miiiiiM rcmnrks
1 tell you it Is 1 old! I KXOW IT,
DON'T 17

are veu gelns te de nbnu.
It? WHAT DO YOF WANT Mi: TO
DO? OO DOWN a.N'P FIHF. Till'.
FFKNACB'

Ne, I i m lie here nnd

3

n

freeze te d"at'i licfeic would
down nnd threw n few the
furnnre. Maybe want me te de
I HAD TIIOUOHT THAT.

Y'eti h:id tlinught It! Well, think
ngnln ! I would rigid before
would de that te .ireoinmedille vnti. I

!AM NOT CUYINCi. YOF'lCK
ONIO WHO I1-- AF.OL"!

feel tin- - TUB STAND
TBI.I. stend liut

COl.D THK about cettlil frece
'" dfnth befiirc
going thins

snt.n-li- e J"we ceing
hacks from you. trying jnniter where

why Mr.

Inhtend nrruinl
death,

tall him

uinlter?
IIAVK

suppose
wilinittl hnvinc

raider
bruit,

Well, what

mppese weuM

OF

ficw
TIIK

wett'd

Oli, what n mnn' Why dicsn t he
ever werrv nbrut nny(hiti7''

Why iheutd he, trnrn Urn Deve-leig- h

rnn irerry enough for ttret

''SS?

' I

piTtTHD YS nre Impertnnt erca-- -
Rlnns F'lewers help te

them happv nnd one
CHARLES HENRY FOX

Tlir Sign of the Ven

Walnut 0799 221 S. Bread Si.

KcSJlu jLiiiJutiiiiiimniiimiiii--

imm
ijc jfur & jfHtllmerp ftep, 3lnc.

1423 Walnut ttxztl

MILLINERY
Designed and made te please
women of particular taste3

CLOTH TOP-COAT- S

Plain and fur trimmed.

FUR COATS, CAPES AND DOLMANS
In Hudsen Seal, Mele, Cnracul and Broadtail. Plain or
trimmed with contrasting fur.

FUR SPORT COATS FOR MISSES
Natural Raccoon, Muskrat, Sea Deg, Australian Opossum.

J!1L- - J it
g,xirTTTTTisiiiiTiuiiiBiMIl1it1,7i7rrrrrrrTTT-iTiTniiiii1i1rT- J

t.tv.,vuil 1141V40.

make
fenlal

ranee

Hits

A
Are Again Able

te Sell at 1915

Tlie let includes marry "Old BlencK which,

ns ever? woman knows, arc the best that menej? will

huck 0ith plain fenc) borders.

Quantities arc and buying will be brisk

delay, you share these

Most

I5"x22"
1 5"x24"
I5"x24"

Sizes
Vary from

I8"x30"

I8"x35"

Vary from
20"x36"

te
24"x42"

Guest Towels
Today's Prices
50c ca., $5.75 dez.
85c ea.,

$1.00 ea.,
der..

1.50 dez.

Today's Prices
50c ca.. $6.00 dez.
85c ea.. 0.00 dez.

ca., 1.50 dez.
1.25 ca., 14.50 dez.

Today's Prices
$1.15 ca., $13.50 dez.

1.25 ea., 14.50 dez.
1.50 ea.,
1.75 ea.,

17.00 dez.
20.00 dez.

dez.
26.00

33, 45.00

immediate placing of Christmas orders for

te insure work and prompt

1008 Chestnut Street

$30,

geed

Trance remain armed as long as her security has net been assured."
announces Premier is expected te head the French delegation te the arms
parley. "Ne country mere than ours desires te limit military burdens," he declares; but

gees en te make it no less clear any reduction of the size of the
French army must upon the elimination of ihe German menace ether wnrd.s
an Allied for the protection of France. Savs the Paris Tanpx, expressing
a point of view echoed in dozens of its "The security of France means
the peace of is a basic condition of and solidarity in the
world.

President Harding's call te the Conference says that the question
of naval armament will "naturally have place," althe "it has been theiurht net
te exclude questions pertaining te ether armament." Hew naval disarmament can end
war en land seems te puzzle the French, who recall that Belgium and France were net
invaded by a navy m 1914, and who ar this moment see jealous nations of Europe
facing each ether within marching "France has' net the slightest
of abandoning what she considers her just right te security," savs Paul Scott Mowrer in
October Current Opinion. Unless France can be assured of tlie moral support of the
Allies, the French delegates will net discuss the reduction of land armament," declaresthe lerk

The attitude of France in this insrnnpp finds innirln..eWn e,.. ...... ....v.. i...ium.iiiun. ,., ... . .niui;i i
Hmnnrr m up nnn emrnvc Kiit- - 7kn r n.n ,1 u . l j- - e i.w..w., "unc ncjinuiie neiieiai or np Timet
toward France s position te be one of sympathy, in many instances this sympathy is mindedwith misgivings. If Premier Briand adheres te his stand, avers the 'New Yerk Worldthen, so far at least as land armaments are concerned, the Washington Conference failfrom the start. Equally but less sympathetic. U Mr. Hearst's New Yerk Antn-irm- , whichproclaims that it may confidently be taken for granted that neither .lapan. nor France has theremotest intention of abandoning imperialism or militarism at th- - Washington and insidehat the United btates should net make any sort of alliance with anv ether Power or Powers " hnet a chance of the United States entering into any such alliance, declares the Des Moines Realtor

Tn the lp.nrli'nrr arf!rI in fViie n,nnln T TT'tntJ n-- i tm -. t--i r m - . ,

if in

te
I

I

.

i A ",-"'-
-"''. iDimni NiutM, ucteuer 'nc , n shades of opinionas voiced by the French and American press, given.

Other equally interesting news-featur- es in this number of THE OK, EST are:
Twe Millien "Surplus Women"

Hew the Falling Mark America
Favoring Our Ships at Panama
Nineteen Big Rail Systems
Central America's
North Dakota's Political Twister
"Must Austria Die?"
Unemployment a Condition
Russia in Transformation
Hitch Engine to a Volcano
Cleaning Up the Camps

Defects of the Movies

mi ine

WAIJNALI COMPANY (Publisher- -

Great Sale of Tewelsfa
We

About Prices
Towels,"

buj). Hemstitched or

large

se don't would

Gratifying Reductions

Sizes

Medium Sizes

$1.00

Regular Sizes

advise

embroidery), delivury.

B. Sheppacd &$ens

Disarm?
must

emphatically

understanding
contemperaries:

Europe. political

Washington

New

uncompromising

pessimistic,

Yenferpnce."

Three-in-On- e

Recreational

iOX

Power at a Millien Volts
Metering and Typhoid
Mere Suicides Why?
What Children Laugh At
Why Se Pulpits Are Empty
The Czech Break from Reme
Christianity's Advance
Armenia a Vast Orphan Asylum
Investments and Finance
Personal Glimpses of Men and
1 epics
Best the Current Poetry

'omen

Many Interest in ,, Illustrations, Humer,, us Cartoons
October 22d Number en Sale Today News-deale- rs 10 Cents-$- 4.00 a
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J 920 Prices
$12.00 dez.

15.00 dez.
1 dez.

1920 Price's
$15.00 dez.

1 8.00 dez.
21.00 dez.
24.00 dez.

1920 Prices
$24.00

dez.
37.50 dez.

dez.
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